
Ute the Estate ef Mr. Robert itdrmav, (late Deputy 
Cashire if the fiid Cimpany.) Particulars whereof 
may be bad at the Trustees fiid Office. 

Trustees-Office, South-Sea-House , March i*j, 1724". 
lain* Trustees appomrei-by AQ if Parliamint fir Rai

sing Monty on the Estates of the Ute Directors if the 
iouth-Sem Company and others give Notice, That they 
intend to expose to Sale, by Cant or Auction, in the HaU 
if the Seuth-Sea Heufi, on Wednesday tbe *\ist Day of 
April next, at Ten oj the Clock in the Forenoon, the 
several Estates following, viz. Several Freehold Lands 
and Tenements in Putney, in the County ef Surrey, late 
the Estate of Sir Theodore Janffen, Kt. aud Bart, (one of 
the said late Directors.) A House in Westcheap, in the 
City of London, late the Esia'e of Sir William Chap-
tnan, Kt. and Bart, (one of the said late Directors.) 
Several Lands and Tenements in Rainworth, South, 
wtlfbam, Wood Bafiwick, and Irsieai, in the County if 
Norfolk, and a Farm in Strumpfhaw, in the fime 
County, late the Estates of Sir Lambert Blackwell, Bart, 
(one of the said Ute Directors.) The Mannir if QhiU-
compton, in the County if Somerset, with the Lands and 
Tenements thereto belonging, Ute the Estate of Francis 
Hawes, Esq; (one of the said Directors.) Three Houses 
in Bread-street and Friday-street, in the City if London, 
late the Estate if Mr. Robert Knight, (late Cashire of 
the South-Sea Company.) Particulars of the said Estates 
may be had at the Trustees said Office. 

Advertisements. 

THB Minnor and Capital Aicfliuge of Wiochendon, in the 
County uf Bucks, and the Mannor of Waddcsjn, in the 
satm) County, W'th ihe-Park, Gardens, Advowfons, Farms, 

Lands, and Hereditaments thereto belonging. Part of the Bllate 
rt his Grace the Duke of Wh ireon, in the said C .unty of Bucks, 
are, pursuant to a Decree ot" the High Conrt of Chancery, to be" 
f-Id together or in tour several Parcels, before Robert Holford, 
J-kji one of the M liters of the said Courc, at his Chambers in 
SyiO> nj'--Ir,n in Chanccry-Lanc; where Particulars oi* tbe said 
Bllate, together or in Parcels, may be bad. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree ot the High Conrt of 
Chancery, before Robert Holford, Brq; one of thc Ma
ilers ot che said Court, tbe Mannor ot Ask, witb tbe Ap

purtenances andother Lands, near Richmond, inthe County of 
York, Pirt of tbe Eltate of bis Grace the Duke of Wharton. 
Particulars whereof may be had xt the said Mallet's Chambers 
in Sym ind's-fon in Chincery-lane. 

TnB Creditors nt David Lewis, late of Killgynne, in the 
County ot Carmarthen, Gem*, deceased, wbo have noc 
already proved their Debts, pursuant toa Decree ot tbe 

High Court of Cb.incery, are desired Forthwith to c -me before 
Henry Edwards, Esq; une of the Mailers of the said Cburt, to 
prove the fime, 

ALL Perfons who are indebted to the Ellate of Andrew 
Archer, late ol St. Bridc's-Lane, London, G ldsinitb, de
ceased, or have any of his bllate or Effects in tbeir Hands, 

are hereby requited torthwith to pay and deliver the Time tu 
Mr. Thomis Johnson, Atctirnvy ac Law. in -ST. John's Square, 
Clerkenwell, who hatb pn per Power io receive and dilctaargc 
the fame, or they will be lued. And all Persons who have any 
Den-air-i upon the Ellate of the ssid Andrew Archer, are like
wise desired ID deliver an Account thereof to the said Thomas 
Jilinsoo, in order to receive Satisfaction for the fame. 

THB Persons concerned in thc Undertaking tor multiplying 
.Rctures by ImprcUion, are di sired to meet en W-dueT-
neltl y the 28th of Aptil 1725, at the- Rummer Tavern 

next to the Water-Gate of Soineilw-Hcuse, at Five of tbe 
Clock in the Evening precisely. 

March 15, 1724. 

LOST about fix Weeks nr two Months ago, from wmter-
born-Stoke, near Amesbury, in the County of Wilts, a 
Fox-Hound pied Bitch, middle-fizid, not 12 Months old, 

* ith the Letter B. branded with an Iron on her Left Side, a 
Slie in tbe upper Lip on the Right Side, and a Slit io her 
Right kar, if not rounded off since loll, Whoever brings tbe 
Did Bitch to Mr, Randal's, at tbe Three Lyons in Salisbury, or 
gives Notice of her to him, so as she may be hid again, shall, 
when she is recciv'd, have two Guineas Reward, to be paid 
by ihe slid Mr, Randall, and no Questions asked. 

WHereas a Commission i.f Bankrupt IS awarded against Tho
mas Pindar, of the Town and Count/ ol the Town of 
Nottingham, Holier, and be being declared a Binkrupt, 

and an immediate Assignment made of his-bllate and Effects lor 
the Preservation thereof; he is hereby required tp surrender him
lelt to the Commlffionert on the25th and l i l t Inliant, and 00 thc 
19th of April next, at Nine in thc Forenoon, at the House of Mr. 
Thi mai Rbbsip, being thc Sgn At" the Blackmooi's-Head in the 
said Towo of Nottingham; when and whete the Creditors arc to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution*-Money, 
and at the second ot such Dayi to approve of the Assignees already 
appointed, or chuse new ones. All Pers-ns indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or tbat have any of hi* G jods or Effects, are desired co 
(live Notice to Mr. James Johnson, Attorney, in Nottingham. 

WHereai a Commiflion of Bankiupt is awarded againsf 
John Packer, ot' Spittlefields, in the County of Middle
sex, Weaver, and he being declaied a Bankrupc ; is 

hereby Inquired td surrender bimself to the C mmi{(ioner* 
On the a;,b Inlfant, and on the lit and*4? h of April next, 
at Three io tbe Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; ac tbe le. 

and of which Sittings the Creditors are to com. prepare*! 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule 
Assignees. And all Persons indebted co the laid Bankrupt, ot 
that bSve any Bffects of his in itiair Hani's, are not to pay,or 
d*Jiver**tic sirae but to whom thiJ-jCommiiSontrsshall appoint. 

. buc.to*giveNBtict to Mt. Hopkins, Attorney,- in -Boti-Ugit, 
• London} t * 

\ i r K e r e s s a CotomiffioD of Bankrupt is awardtd againfl 
V V Robert Lodge, of Duke-ftreet near Lincoln's-Ioo-lrields, 

.ig.the County ôf Mjddjcl'ex, Victualler, aod he being 
"dxlared a Bankrupt; is hereby rtqniced to surrender himselt 

to the Ccinmilsiocers on the III, 8 h , and 1 yth of April next, 
at Three in (be Atternoop, at Guildhall, London ; at tbe 
first ot which Sittings the Creditors are to come pre* 
pared ro prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
chui'c Alliances. And all Persons indebted to tbe said Bank
rupt, or thac hive any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, 
are defired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Thomas Ange, At
torney, in Brotd-ftreet, London. 

WHereas a Commilfion of Bankrnpt is awarded against 
Charles Strahao, lateof London, Chapman and Srock-
j bber, and he. being declared a Bankrupt; is here

by required to surrender bimself to tbe Commissioners on 
2 ; h Lilians, and on the 51(1 and 19th of April next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London; ax tbo se
cond of wbi:li Sittings tbe Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove tbcir Debts, piy Contribution Money, and chuse 
Assignees. And all Perlons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or 
thac hive any Eff.sts.of bis in their Hands, are not to pa/ 
pr deliver the fame bnc to whom the Commiflioners shall 
app lint, but to give Notice tb'ereof to Mr Roger Osboldilion, 
Atcorncy, in Scuctiampton-PuiUings in Holbourn, London. 

WHereas a CoinmifliDo' ol Bankrupt is awarded againfl; 
Cornelius Sar j iot the Elder, and Cornelius Sanjant tbs 
Younger, both of ths City of Briltol, Tobacconists and 

Partners, and tbey being declared Bankrupts; are hereby re
quired to surrender themselves to the Commifficoers on-thd 
2-Jy 3d and 19th of April next, at Ten io tbe Forenoon, at 
the Royal Cbffee-Houf'e in Corn-street, Bristol ; at the second 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to approve of the 
Assignees already chosen, or proceed to chnse new Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commiffion ot Baokrupt hath been awarded 
agair.fi John Salmon,of the City of Norwich, Worstead-. 
Weaver, and he being declared a Bankrupt--is hereby 

required to surrender himselt to the Commiflioners on tbe 
;th, I2th, and 19th of April next, at Four in the Afternoon, 
at the Hcusc of Edward Mares, commonly called the Goac 
and Kid, in the Parilh of St. Gregory in Norwich aforesaid; at 
the firlt of which Sittings the Credicors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse an 
Assignee or Aflignees. 

THB Commiflioners in the CommifBoo of Bankrupt awar
ded against Jonathan Steven*, lite-ot Booth-ltreet> Spir-
lleftelds, in- ihe County ot Middlesex, Wearer, having ac 

xhe deliie of the Creditors put off tbe Choice of Assignees :• 
This is to give Notice, true tjie Commissioners will meet 00 
the 23d Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Cooiribuxion-Money, aod. chuse Ms-
fi-necs. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Thomas Lombe, of Spittlefields, in tbe Couniy of 
Middlesex,Silk-Thowcr, intend to meet on tht fit hof Aprir 

next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London,in order to 
m ike a Dividend of the ftid Bankrupt's Bftate; when and where 
I he-Creditors who have out -already proved tbeit Debtsjand ptrid 
tbeir Contribution-Money, arc to come prepared to do thesame. 
or they will he-excluded tbe Benefit us *the laid Dividend. 
•""""•""HE Commillioncrs in 3 Commission of Bankrnpt awarded 
JL againll Peter Moglcvvorth, ia<4 of thc City qf Bristol, 

Mercer, intend to. meet on the 3d of Mas next, at. 
the King's Head Tavern in Small-Street, Bristol, in order t o . 
make a lecond Dividend of the laid Bankrupt-* Bllate; when 
and where the Creditors who bave not already proved tbcir 
Debts, and paid their Cootrihuiion Money, are 10 come pre
pared to do thesame, or they will be excluded -be Benetic 
of thc said Divideod. , 

W Hereas George Bnssey, of the City of Norwich, Vintner 
and Innholder, hitch surrendred himselt (pursnant to 
Notice] and been examined ; Tbu is to give* Notice, 

that he will attend the Coanraiffianei s on the 2<Scb pf March 
Initant, at Six In the Astern ion, at thc House of Mrs. Sarab 
Huttun, called the Tuns Tavern, situate in tbe Parisii of St. 
Peter of Mancroft in Norwich-aton ft id, to finilh his Exami
nation ; when and wherCv rbe Creditors are tp come, pre
pared to prove their Daots, p-ay Contributioo-Moneyr>xod 
..lT-nt to ur dissent from tbe Allowance of. bis Certificate!-' 
%T7*Hcreas J. (boa Huston, of the City of, Norwich, 
W Worltead. Weaver, halh surrendred h'mlcit (puiluant 

to Notice) and been examined^ This* is to give; Not*̂  
tic:, that -he will attend the Commissioners on the 16 h at 
Much Instant, a-t Three In the Afternoon, at the House of-
Mrs. Sarah Hutton,'called the Tuns Tavern, fi'uat.-'0 tbe' 
Parish cif St. Peter of M*ncro't> in Norwich aforesaid, to6nish 
hi. hximinaiion; when and where the Creditors ar* to w m * 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and), 
assent to or distant frotn this Allowance of his Certificate. i t s 

WHereas Jacob Depliba, of L-andon, Br ker, Jobber, and "**^ 
Dealer, hath torreadred biorleU <ptlrsiiirqt tot N o t i c e s 
and been twice evaa-ined") "Chis is tagire-Notice, tba 

he will atteud-the ComrniflioiWrs' op the ist o£ April next, 3 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to afioifh W 
Examination; when and where tbe Creditors are to come pre' 
pi red to* prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, ani 
object, If thcy-thmaX fit, -againlk the ComrfflfibD«r» ignipij "' 
Certificate i i order tor bis Dilcbafget-
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